Belvidere Volunteer Rural Fire Company, Inc.

Organization Name: Belvidere Volunteer Rural Fire Company, Inc.
Physical Address: 401 Belvidere Road
Belvidere, TN 37306

Contact Name: Tim Yannayon
Contact Number: 931-962-2276

Event Information

Event Date: 10/22/2016
Event Name: Fire Department Raffle
Event Location: 349 Belvidere Road
Belvidere, TN 37306
Franklin County
Price per Ticket,
Share, Chance/Other

$37

Event Description: Tickets will be sold by Board Members. Each ticket will have two
parts. Each part will have the same ticket number printed on them.
On part one, the buyer will annotate their name, address and phone
number. The board member will keep this part to be used in the
actual drawing. The second part of the ticket will be given to the
purchaser to prove their participation in the raffle and to entitle them
to a meal. The price of the ticket will be $50 each. Each ticket will
entitle the holders to a meal at the Fish Fry (13.00 value) and a
single chance (37.00) to win $5,000 cash. Each of the 250 tickets
are placed in individual white envelopes, sealed and placed in a
bingo cage. Winners do not have to be present to win. At
approximately 2:00pm the bingo cage will be rotated several times
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and an envelope drawn. The first envelope pulled is held aside and
placed back in the cage when there are 49 envelopes left. Prior to
each envelope being selected, the bingo cage is rotated. As each
envelope is pulled, it is opened and the ticket with the purchaser's
name is placed on a board for everyone in the room to see. The
100th ticket drawn is awarded $100. The 200th ticket is awarded
$200 and the 249th ticket drawn is awarded $250. The last ticket
drawn is the grand prize winner and wins a check for $5,000. 1099's
are prepared, as required, for the winners. The volunteer fire
department will net approximately $3700.
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